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When a nigger runs away 
the crackers call the hounds 
to run him to the ground 
when a nigger runs away. Black Woman Establishes Cab Service 
When a nigger runs away 
he runs and runs all day 
might take a few white lives 
with fists or silent knives 
when a nigger runs away. 
When a nigger runs away 
the white folks gather 
then a grumbling mob of men 
when a nigger runs away. 
When a nigger runs away 
why so many crackers 
following the trackers 
when a nigger runs away. 
Thomas Nance 
When asked about the 
" I don't know how it happened," business's success since it was 
declared Mrs. Beaulah Monteiro, iniated last Autgust 14 , she' 
a black woman and owner of replied, " It progressed very 
Beaulah's Cab Service (272-1144) . well. In other words , I'm paying 
" I had been travel ing around to my bills. I need more cars , at 
New York and Boston and I saw least four more cabs. Many 
women cab drivers," she con- times I don 't have enou/.!h cabs to 
tinued . " I noticed that there take care of all thecalls," she 
were none in Rhode Island . I was stated. Thinking that this shor-
thinking of driving a cab · then, tage of cabs must present a 
when my husband gave me the problem, Mrs . Montiero did not 
idea to start my' own cab quite agree. "Sometimes you 
business," she said. " It was a may lose a customer because of 
good idea and I went through this, but you gain another ," she 
with it." she stated proudly . said. "Some people just call 
This was Beaulah Montiero's back, " she went on . 
response (formerly Beaulah Being Black and bp.ing a -
Freeman when she first went woman, one would imagine the 
into business August 14, 1972) cab service would encounter 
when questioned about her various obstacles , but· It does not 
prev ious jobs held and her current look that way in this particular 
self-employment status. case. "The main problem is get-
Mrs. Monteiro , originally from ting a good driver . When a per-
North Carolina, came to Rhode son finds out what they have to do 
Island in 1951 and decided she it kind of frightens them. This 
liked it here . She has been is something new to Blacks here, 
employed in factories, done and often they get get only as far 
domestic work" professional as filling out the application," 
baby sitting,andrsome "ursing. she explained . Cab drivers have 
Now Beaulah , through her deter- to go through two phases before 
minism and her constant pur- thay are considered qualified. 
suance owns two cabs and Their regular license must be 
operates her own business. Her changed to a chauffeur 's license 
home, 52 Woodbine Street in and a hackney's license must be 
Providence, is the dispatching obtained through City Hall and 
headquarters for the two cabs . the Police Department. 
"It took three and one-half Any type of criminal record 
years to,get on the streets, " she disqualifies . . a person for 
says. "Unless you have a lot of thejob. ThIS is a large hindering 
The Black Coordlnatlnp Committee will courage and fight , you won't factor for Beaulah's Cab Serice. 
F dR ffl "February make it," Mrs. Montiero states "Since I have started, I have not sponsor a "Fish ryan a e I h M t' 
emphatically. Beau a on lero been in full swing day and night," 
17. It will be held at the Abbie Perry attitained her license an the she says. "sometimes I drive 
Center on Sandturn Road. Drawings will grounds that other cab com- myself," Mrs . Montiero proudly 
panie.s in the city were un- reveals that there has not been 
be held on that date. willing to serve Black people any problems with the cabs 
First prize: 16" Solid StatseeC
t 
olor T. V. and the areas from which they transporting people in-Black:affd 
Ca me. According to the white areas . 
k t Providence Journal , which wrote Her optImism concerning the second prize: LIquor bas e a story on Beaulah's Cab Service future of her cab business is 
third prize: AM Cassette Tape last summer, the other cab com- enjoyable to observe . "I haveno 
Recorder Radio panics contested and appealed it intentions of not making it," she 
up to the Supreme Conrt. That . says quickly. "The cab business 
Tickets sold for $1.00 each- a book was Beaulal\ Montiero's fight. is one you can make it in, 
(1 0 tickets) for $10.00 After the courtroom battle was because you don 't have to rely on 
won , Mrs. Montiero received t f a 0 e 
Tickets may be purchased at the Ab- anyone ype{) person or ny n letters and congratulations from area . tites enjoy my cab ser-
ble Perry Center or the Information Desk differf'nt people. " Most of the . vice as uch as Blacks. If I don 't 
located In the Memorial Union, URI. All independent . cabs gave make it 'n the business, at least I me a dollar when I started. I got the certificate. Many people 
proceeds will go to the CAN E Day Care framed them." she says . talk ai)0ut it, but don 't /.!o through 
with it. I t" ~ a very long process. 
With more cars and dependable 
drivers , [ know I can be a 
success . Not only Blacks, but all 
JPeople . h a ve he I p e d my 
business," she says honestly. 
Beaulah Montiero, one of a 
family of six girls and three boys 
is the first in her immediate 
family who has gone into 
business for herself. From her 
experiences wi th the inception of 
Beaulah 's Cab Service, Mrs. 
Montiero has developed a per- . 
sonal philosophy. "If you really 
want to do something, you can," 
she stated. " And the time is 
now, especially for Black people 
and other minority groups. They 
can be anything they want to be." 
she sai d with firm belief. 
Cora Watkins 
Corrections 
From B.G. issue Vol. 1 No.3 
In article Sullivan Works 
With GM: rather than 50 
Black persons recruited to 
General Motors by Rev. Leon 
H. Sullivan, 350 such persons 
were recruited. 
From Black Historical 
Events of the Month: the first 
AME Zon Church was not 
founded at New Bern, North 
Carolina as stated in BLACK 
GOLD. The first African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church was founded in New 
York, New York in 1796. 
U IJ \ \ Y 
throughout 
the Rhode 
Island 
Biack 
community_ 
Center which Is In need of a new van. . . ' _______________ . , _______ _ 
-------F;b;~~;;-BLACK-GOLD---S-ubscripti-;;~-campaign! 
Staff members during 
the entire month of 
February will be active in a 
statewide subscription 
campaign. We wish to 
have a large amount of 
BLACK GOLDS circulating 
throughout the Rhode 
Island Black community. 
Have you enjoyed the 
first four issues of BLACK 
GOLD? If you have, then 
why not subscribe today? 
Your help would be greatly 
appre elated. 
For a year's subscrip-
tion: $2.00 
BLACK GOLD 
SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
Mall to: BLACK GOLD 
Memorial Union 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, R.I. 02881 
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - .- --- - --- --.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. 
NAME: Ms. Mr ........ . 
ADDRESS: ..... 
I STATE: ... : 
I , 
I , 
~ TELEPHONE .... : 
I I 
lDONATION: .• I 
! -------------------------1 T--------------~-~----
Regional Day-Care c.enters 
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Washington County Head-Start 
Program Needs Support 
me plan to begin a Washington 
County Head-Start program, 
which will benefit the citizens of 
that area, is slowly becoming lit-
tle more than a dream to those 
wishing it to be reality . 
"What we 're trying to do is put 
together a program that will help 
people in this area ," said Daniel 
Price, a 22-year-old VISTA 
(Volunteers in Service to 
America l worker and a URI 
senior majoring in Business 
Management . 
This program is slated to begin 
in February. Basically, said 
Price, it will involve the setting 
up of several regional child day-
care centers throughout 
Washington County. Each center 
will provide educational ~and 
recreational training for com-
munity children between three to 
five years of age , he said. 
The centers will be located in 
Wakefield, Narragansett, 
Westerly , Exeter , South 
Kingston and other areas . 
The MARTIN LUTHER KING CENTER In Newport Is 
looking for a Program Assistant. He or she must have 
some Idea of creative aria. Will be working with 
children between the ages of 6-13 years. Also, the 
Center Is In need of persons Interested In working on 
Teen Council Positions. For further Information: Ms. 
Stewart; Martin Luther King Center; West Broadway; 
Newport, R.I. ; Tel. no. 846-4828 
Interested Uhuru Sasa members: 
Cyprian Lamar Rowe, director of the Black Studies 
Program, Is sponsoring a trip to Cornell University. A 
Black Arts Festival will be held at this location at the 
Afrlcana Center on February 16; Friday at 8:15 p.m. 
There will be a $4.00 fee. If Interested contact: 
Cyprian L. Rowe; Roosevelt Hall; 3rd floor. No later 
than February 10. The evening entertainment will In-
clude music, poetry, drama and a concert. 
._-...... --
There will be a meeting the first Tuesday after we 
return from semester break. It will be held at the 
Uhuru House. Be sure to attend ••• there Is much to be 
discussed. Time: 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 6 
The Black Man's 
Fault? 
As a .di.rec~ result of tne distortion of and inattention to history, a 
grave I~JUStIC~ .has been done theblack man concerning his socio-
economiC pOSitIOn . It has been assumed that the African im-
migrants were much like their I European counterparts. 
The general feeling is that their socio-economic climb should have 
~qualled that of the European , but since it does not, many believe 
It to be the black man's own fault. What is not taken into con-
sideration are the circumstances under which blacks entered 
American, the great "melting pot." 
T~ begin with, the black man was brought here forcibly , robbed 
of hiS language and culture and reduced to a quasi-human being. 
He was forbidden to be African and never allowed to be American. 
Under the circumstances It cannot be said that the blacks were 
m~ch lik.e the European immigrants . For the ~uropean im-
migrant ~n th~ process of Americanization r ,etain his identity 
a~d relatIOn With hiS homeland. As an example, the Chinese were 
Virtually sla yes, but they we:e allowed to retain a family struc-
. tun; , that bemg on('of the fundamental institutions of the American 
S()clety. . 
Other ethnic groups, notably the Irish, Jewish, and Italians were 
not concerned with the chains of color and heritage. In addition, 
the Irish and Italians had the protection of the Catholic Church. 
There was none for the Black man. 
He did not have any assets to aid his situation. Thewhite man had 
long ago made a decision- he made color a crucial variable. 
Though refined , this factor became embedded in the "melting 
pot, " and a relentless siege of calculated cruelty beset the blacks, 
designed to crush their spirits. Cruelty continued unabated in 
feelings, thought, intimidations, lynching and some horrors that 
would make Hitler flinch. We, the Black Man, was caught in an ' 
economic system and exploited by whites . He was kept in a state 
of dependency-a state which prevented his rising; because he was 
Black in a white society. To be sure, being enslaved at one time and 
! being the last hired and the first fired left little chance for the black 
man to adapt and rise from the bottom of the socioeconomic' 
system. 
The black experience in America has been a completely isolated 
one. Despite the gross cruelty of slavery and the total annihilation 
of the Black man 's heritage , they have endured . Yet their en-
durance has done little to alter the Black man's position :. on 
the socio-economic ladder because his color was and is such a 
crucial factor. Therefore, it cannot be said that the Black man's 
failure to rise was his own fault. 
Bernadette Pitts 
by Valerie Southern 
Individual center services will 
include transportation. daily 
meals. and programmed 
educational recreational 
facilities for children. 
Ms. Gloria Huntley, service 
coordinator for Washington County 
Assistance Corp (W.C.A.C. l has 
provided the main thrust behind 
the Head Start program. 
Said Ms. Huntley, she has spent 
much time and energy in es-
tablishing this " all-day, year-
round , com rehensive child 
Daniel Price, 22, is optimistic abou 
Head Start. 
Price is a VISTA volunteer. 
development program." 
" It is geared for the low-
income," she said, " and aimed at 
creativity, skill development, and 
health benefits." 
Once out of the blue-print 
stages , she continued, various 
programs will be initiated within 
the centers "depending on ethnic 
compositions of the groups. " 
Staff Needed 
Presently, the search for 
profession and para-professional 
teachers , dieticians, social 
workers , and nurses for each 
center are in effect. These in-
dividuals will be trained as staff 
members and will provide 
qualitative elements totheall-day 
experiences of the children. 
Also , said Huntley , she is 
" looking for a person with a 
Mastersin Child Development to 
serve as Director." He or she 
will serve as a over-all coor-
dinator for the program, while 
assistant directors would give in-
dividual attention to each in-
dividual center . 
Overall, a dedicated staff con-
sisting of both males and females 
is needed. 
With this community project in 
:the making (which will help 
community members help 
themselves) one may wonder 
why its projected .future r looks 
so dim. 
Funding 
Presently, there is "no money 
to work with what-so-ever," said 
Huntley. 
Having almost completely 
exhausted financial possibilities 
from federal, state and local 
levels, Huntley is still "looking 
for funding tor the centers. " 
"This area seems to be 
forgotten by the federderal 
government," Price observed. 
"we're not getting any help at 
alL" 
Though Rhode Island Senator 
Claiborne Pell has recently en-
dorsed the project, federal and 
state monies still have not been 
slotted to the future centers . 
Proposals requesting grants 
from donors such as the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfarp and the Office of Child 
Development in Boston . are still 
being processed. 
The monies will ; carry' the 
general cost of transportation, 
books , food, staff salaries. and 
the up-keep of the buildings. 
Thusfar. WCAC and individwll 
contributions have covered the 
present expenses for the 
program. 
Hundreds of letters to com-
munity members, civil service 
agen c ies . local school 
departments. and various 
departments of the University of 
Rhode Island have been sent by 
Huntley in an attempt to alert 
and inform ,the community at 
large. 
She still. however,is counting 
heavily on federal dollars to 
begin operations. 
"I feel the Federal government 
can do much more for this county 
than what they have been doing. ,. 
she explained. 
Washington County is seen 
solely as a resort area . suggested 
Huntley, rather than a communi-
ty in dire need of constructive 
programs to aid its poor. low-
income citizerns. 
" Middle-class whi tes won' t ad-
mit · there is poverty in this 
area- a program like this will 
give kids a head start for the 
future. " she insisted . 
mothers and community people to 
work ." she said . Therefore, the 
centers would add another 
beneficial dimension to those 
seeking educational-work goals. 
Support . however, is needed not 
only from parents. The University 
of Rhode Island, which is also 
located in the Washington County 
area . would aid in the functioning 
process of the centers. 
Various departments . such as 
Community Planning. says 
Huntley ,would play a vital and 
much needed role. 
"I thi n'ttfor the time they (URI 
stud~nts . faculty. administrators) 
spend in the community." said 
Huntley. "lhey should feel it is 
their community." 
Also Price added . " this could 
help a lot of people who go to 
URI-they have children . too. " 
Keep Working 
Even though the February 
deadline for the Washington Coun-
ty day care centers seems bleak, 
Huntley and Price both say they 
will " keep working.' 
Though determination plays a 
vital part in the future of Head 
Start. the initial 'head start' will 
have to spring from the communi-
ty which it will benefit. 
Parents interests, community 
participation, student enthusiasm 
and support. Federal government 
funding . as well as state monies 
will give the needed boost to the 
project. 
"If we g~t eli )Ugh people in our 
('orner, then we can get of( the 
ground." insisted Price . 
'Getting off the ground ' may be 
difficult. but once established 
the e cente rs rna rove to be the 
W.c'A.C. is located on Caswell St. in Wakefield. 
Community Aid 
With a functioning Head Start 
program, parents of participating 
children would be free to seek jobs 
and pursue educational endeavors . 
" Lots of mothers would like to 
get jobs, and an education," said 
Price. Perhaps , with several day-
care centers available ,he 
suggested . the pressures of 
working and child care would be 
virtually cut in half . 
In order to convince 'money 
givers ' to support the needed 
cen_ (ers, "parents response is 
needed," emphacized Huntley . In 
the future, she said, she is "hoping 
to form a Parent's Board. " This 
would allow parents to provide 
verbal input into the type of faciH-
ty their children would be atten-
ding daily. 
When the centers are open-with 
parent's support-open training 
programs will also begin. This 
basically is a means of " training 
best community-help facilities 
open to Washington County-if 
given a chance. 
For further information: 
Daniel Price 
URI 
210 Ballentine Hall 
792-2901 
Ms. Gloria Huntley 
Washington County Assistance 
Corps. 
85 Caswell St. 
789-8081 
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beers, wines, liquors 
UNIVERSITY 
LIQUORS Have you ever stood In the darkness of night 
screaming sllently- you're a man? 
Have you ever hoped that a time would 
come 
571 North Main Street Providence when your voice could be heard In a 
noon day sun? 
(located in the University Heights Shopping Center) 
621-8351 
Have you waited so long till your unheard 
song 
has stripped away your very soul? 
And yet- And yet- And yet. .. 
Isaiah Perry, 
" ... to be young,lgifted and Black" a brother In the AC I 
In a pond 
(Note: due to exams and semester break this 
issue of the BLACK GOLD will only consist of 
four pages.) 
(a mirrored pool) 
The fool saw him 
and he saw the fool 
Interested Uhuru 
Sasa members: 
A planning com-
mittee will be 
formed Thursday, 
February 8, to dis-
cuss possibilities of 
a 1973 Unity 
Conference. The 
meeting will be In 
the Uhuru House at 
8:00 p.m. 
Movie Review 
Name~ Billie Holiday (changed 
fro'll Eleanora Fagan) 
Born: Baltimore, Md., April 7, 
1915 • 
Parents: Clarence Holiday, 15; 
Sadie Fagan, 13 
Religion: Catholic 
Profession: Jazz Singer 
Husbands: Jimmy Monroe, musi-
cian; Joe Guy, musician; Louis 
McKay, businessman 
Problems: Misused by men most 
of her life- from being raped by a 
40-year-old man when she was 10 
to being taken advantage of in 
many ways during later years; 
arrested, imprisoned for 
possession of nar cotics; sub-
jected to police raids on her hotel 
rooms, even arrested by New 
York narcotics detectives while on 
her deathbed. Died: July 17,1959; 
age 44; in Metropolis Hospital, 
New York; of a liver ailment, lung 
congestion complicated by heart 
condition. 
Buried: St. Paul's Cemetery, 
Bronx, New York 
Estate: Left 70 cents inba!1k ac-
count, $750 taped to her leg (ad-
vanced payment for magazine 
article she had agreed to write) 
Ebony, January 1973 
Lady Sings the Blues is a film 
taking from the autobiography 
written by "Lady Day" in 1956. 
The book sold more than 60,000 
copies. Just 20 years ago Billie 
Holiday wrote, "People on drugs 
are sick people. So now we end 
up with the government chasing 
sick people like thpy were 
criminals, telling dot.Jrs they 
can't help them, prosecuting 
them because they had some 
stuff without paying the tax, and 
sending them to jail. Imagine if 
the government chased sick peo-
ple with diabetes, put a tax on in-
sulin and drove it· into the black 
market, told doctors they 
couldn't treat them, prosecuted 
them for not paying their taxes 
and then sent them to jail. If we 
did that. everyone would know 
we were crazy. Yet we do prac-
tically the same thing every day 
of the week to sick people hooked 
on drugs, Th.:! jails are full and 
the problem is getting worse 
every day." 
Vol. I No.4 
Unfortunately, Miss Holiday was placed on the radio and one can 
not in the twentieth centruy. She also purchase them. Billie 
could receive help today. Miss Holiday's favorite flower, the gar-
Holiday's life started of on the denia, is a si gn of good luck that is 
wrong foot: born out of wedlock, being worn is Chicago, New York 
raped by a 40-year-old man when and on the Coast." 
she was 10; sent to a Catholic cor- Lady Sings the Blues was 
rectional institution where she produced in collaboration with 
learned how to hustle until she Motown and Paramount Pictures. 
started using music as an escape The movie cost $3.3 million, Louis 
out of her cursed dilemna. McKay, Billie's third husband, 
Lady Day was arrested at the controls her estate and also 
height of her career for using receives a percentage of 
heroin. While in prison, she wrote, the film. One can assume the movie 
"I didn't sing a note the whole to be pretty authentic because 
time I was in Alderson. I didn't Miss Hoi iday wrote most of the 
feel like singing. Alot of the girls story. Most important, Louis 
in there were nice kids. They used McKay served as technical ad-
to beg me to perform and they'd visor. 
get sore at me when I refused. It 
didn't matter. I couldn't have sung 
if I'd wanted to. If they'd un-
derstood my kind of singing they'd 
have known I couldn't sing in a 
place like that. The whole basis of 
Lorise Willis 
Thomas Nance 
My Back is strong; 
I work. 
Sweat rolls down my back; 
I dare not shirk. 
or blood will color my sweat 
and the cotton I pick. 
Staff: 
Charles Alston 
Linda Hazel 
Lorise Willis 
Brother McCarter 
Renee Grant 
Nat Jenkins 
Alexa Grant 
Carolyn Senna 
Jennifer Greer 
Rosylyn Silva 
K wama Asan ti 
Nadine Robinson 
Thomas Nance 
Bernadette Pitts 
my singing is feeling. Unless I feel ........................................................................................................... ... 
something, I can't sing. In the 
whole time I was there I didn't feel : . 
a thing." It Everybody is a Star 
... ............. .......-,r 
t 
tr Yes, and Billie sung with It 
feeling and that is what the Blues It 
isallaoout. Many felt that Billie's It OPPORTU N ITI ES : 
singing could bring "an audience It .. 
~[l;~~~r,~ay night drunk to pindrop : I N D U S T R I A L I ZA T ION : 
Also her music meant It .. 
something. Billie's song Strange It C E NT E R .. 
FrUIt spelled out the first signifi- It .. 
cant protest in words and music, It .. 
the first unmuted cry against It .. 
racism. It ... 
She sang of the "Radical and It Ex Director: .. 
defiant at a time when blacks It tr 
found it dangerous to speak out." It Michael Van Leesten tr 
Miss Holiday's other hits include: .. .. 
Fine and Mellow, I'll Get By; I'll .. 45 Hamilton St. .. 
be Seeing You; Lover Come Back .. .. 
to Me; On the Sunny Side of the ,. Providence, R.1. .. 
Street, etc. .. ... 
Miss Holiday received credit for.. Chairman: .. 
showing people that Blacks are .. .. 
entertainers and don't have to act .. Rev. Arthur I L. Hardge .. 
like clowns or just sing cotton .. .. 
patch songs to make it in show .. .. 
business. .. ... 
Because of the film, Lady Sings .. .. 
the Blues, renewed interest has .. tr 
emerged from the legend of an old .. .. 
singer. .. .. 
"The autobiography has begun" "OIC proudly supports BLACK GOLD .. .it's a real contribution to the community." .. 
to sell again. In most large cities, .. .. 
Billie Holiday's original records re L .. 
....................................................................................................................... 
